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General J. V. B. Mett^ 
Guest Of Kiwanis Club
Last week at their meeting the 

Kiwanis had as their g^uest General 
j Van B. Metts .the Adjutant Gen-

N- P-

Protracted Meeting. Archie A. I^ay, gr.,
Closed Sunday

llie protracted miaeting held at the 
lociil Presbyterian church last week 
closed Sunday evening with a record- 
breaking congregation present. Near-

TT S A. Senior Instauctor fur North ly every churcili ' in the county, was 
‘‘ nepresented an nearly everybody

saemed sorry that the meeting mustCagoliha. ,, .
T'raey also bad as their guests 

several members of the town board, 
the board of county commissioner, 
several business men and the offi
cers and some o4 the members ot
Battery F. ■ 4. „Gmieral Metts -made^a. most int^ 
esting talk on the National Guard 
and Tits members, tbdir duties, na- 
sponsibility and what it means to me 
communities where located. During 
the course of his talk' he intiniatecl 
Aliat Raeford had a very good chanos 

securing another small unit.
V -Colonel Davids also made an ia- 

xeresting talk 6n the National 
Guard and the Regular Army,

Short talks were also made by tne 
following: Mayor R. L. Bethune, H. 
L. Gatlin, W. T. Covington, I. M 
Lester, Paul Dickson and Laurie Mc- 
Eachern.

Plan To Reorganize
Fayetteville Bank

Fayetteville, Feb. S.—j( plan for 

the reorganization oP the LaFayette

come to a close. Rev. Mr. Clojita and 
Mr. Burr endeared themselves to the 
people of the town in a manner sel- 
dcim noticed and it is hoped that 
great good has been accomplished. A 
large numher , of_ young p^ple will 
bo I'eceived into the PPesbyterian 
church, and probably there will be 
some added to the Piiptist and Meth
odist churches. Mr. Burr is a great 
organiz‘3:r of youn.': neonle and his 
solos wsre soul-stirring. Both 
Ijreadher and singer left fo'j their 
homes in Wilmington Sunday night.

Hunting Season
Closes Feb. 15thPasses Thursday

Mr. Archie A. Ray, Sr., one of the 
county’s oldest and most highly es- 15th. Anyone found hunting after 
teemed citizens, died at his home in that date will -have to expl^n to

The hunting season closes oh Feb.

Local Officers
Attend Firing

McLauchlin township near Rockfish.
Thursday, ,Feb. 6th, ,at 1:30 p. m. of 
heart failure and paralysis. He was 
in the 82nd year of his age, having 
been bom Sept. 28, 1848, and* was 
the last of a family that had been 
prominent and well knowoi^in that 
community for many years, Mr. Ray 
was born' and reared iu the imme ,
diate, section in whieb^e had lived] year and I hope we will soon reach

Judge Dickson why he extended the 
season.

On behalf of the North Carolina 
Department of Conserv'ation and De
velopment, 1 want to thank the 
.‘Sportsmen of the county for their 
.'ipkndid cooperation during the hunt-

Quotes Law On Passing W. W. Purcell Dies 
Standing School Bus Suddenly Monday

There seems to be a lack of ------------
knowledge about the law' relative to 'Vilham W. Purcell, well loibwn 
a motor vehicle passing a school bus 1 ol Wagram, died sudden-

his long -life.^ Jle was never much | the point when jwe_w,onM; have_.a-viQ- 
in the public leye,' having preferred j lution in the county.
to reirnin on ihis' farni with his de l ^ rece've a shipment of quail 
voted wife and children, and yet his j the last of the month and I would 
passing js a distinct loss and will be like to hear from land-owmers who 
keenly felt, not only* by his '•’amily,! w’ould like to hive a pair. TJiey are 
but by his.'many friends ancbneigh-1 free ot charge by the Conser-
bcrs. For many years he had been vation depar''niejK, and the only re

while it is standing to nut off or -1? at his home there Monriay mom- 
take on children who ride on the about 8:30, victim of "a sudden 
bus. In order to clqar up the regu- heart attack. Mr. Purcelf Pad just 
lation about this a copy of the law i left the house and gone to the 
dealing with this is giver. below:_ i ^tarage for his car and was in the act 

Section 1. That no person operat- of cranking the motor when death 
.. ing any motor vehicle on the public came. It was short time later

ar.g season that is now coming to a roads shall pass, or attempt to pass, fhat Mrs. Ptn,. U op going to the
close. vye_ had few violations this any public school bus while the same hack porch iiotiL-ed.him leaning or ly-

is standing on the said public rc^- h^ of the car and
takinsf-onwoif'fiatting off schoolchild- called to him. He^mad^no answer 
ren, without first bringing said motor investigat.ou reveaieri the fact

a consistent member of Galatia 
Presbyter’rin church from whicff the 
funeral was conducted Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock by bis pastor. Rev. 
F. M. Bain, assisted by Rev. R. A. 
McLeod of Maxton, a former pastor

ciuiremeiit is that • you sign a con
tract to pr.Pe-j these birds for a 
■c. t’od of one \r...ir. If you ii’.e not 
r./lllmg to do this don’t apply.

Pheasant and quail eggs will bo 
avaitahle in season. I will be gFadmu fii-u AvfUlovtr fivptl n or maAi-oii, a lonner pastor m x wm oe i;wtu

1 .-.s^rnro: historic old church, and in-^t^ place orders ior those that desire

H. R.' Mcbean. County Warden.

ANTIOCH NEWS

problem Tuesday using the 155-mra 
G P. F. guns at Fort Bragg. The 
following officers from Raeford at- 

I tended this firing: Lieut.^Col. fe. B. 
Lewis, Captain W L. Poo*', Lieuten
ants J. W Walker. J H. Blue, H A 
Currie, H A. Greene and, McNair 
Smith. Sergeants Herbert McKeith-

terment was made in the cemetery | 
near by.

He is_ survived by his iwdow, who 
was Miss Roxan,-! Campbell before 

•inarriage ,two sons and four daugh
ters. J. F. a7]d A. A.. Jr., Mrs. Mar- u • * ■
tin Maxwell, l&rs William Wood, who 1 who is teadmng
lives in Florida, Mrs. Annie Smith i Ramseurs spent last weekend mrii
and Mrs. Angus Everett of Moore: _parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
County. The active pall bearers were

Bank and Trust Company by the de- j Y. S; Snead, Alfred Cole and
positors of the bank, which was | ejunc, u,. '-"-“‘'''J'- j.iic active: pan ucatcisweie
closed January 13, was made i., ILindsay, Allen Wood, Franktoday by a committee of 36 business about fifteen otjiei officers o- the -Vance Fay, N. A. and W. B.

professional men who have thor-' 252nd Coast Artillery, .from Hign -willis. 
oughly investigated the condition of Green^oro, Lumtertoi. and f,3 interesting to note that
the institution and believe it can bo: R.’i'iington. T_ie problem was es- „ brother of the deceased, Frank 
rehabilitated by the plan they P'■o^ Ray, wtha was drowned at his fath-
pose. 'The principle of this plan al-|R® trmed shortly with the G. P. P, puppy Creek i:'. the year'
geady has been approved by the ffun J" Place of the weapons they..............
North Carolina corporation commis-1 ’^ow use. 
sion, which is now in charge of the 
hank.

The plan decided upon is for the
stockholders to surrender their stock 
and subscribe to not less than half 
ills value in new stock, and to re-

Mr. J.' A. Cameron 
Arrives In Raeford

Mr 'and Mrs. Downs and family of 
Fayetteville spent last Saturday af
ternoon with Mrs. H .S. Kirkpatrick.

.cco -u --1, ,1 Messrs A D. and Clarence McNeill
Ibbd, when a. youth of 15 years, and were in Lumberton- Tuesday inorn- 
wh'i''- trying to rescue p, colored •

Biggs,-

vehicle to a full stop at. a distance his death. X-.ghbors close by saw 
imt less than fifty feet from the said B^i'cell go foc his car and saw 
school bus. him lying or bene :j.!Lro.-^.s t.ie front

. Section 2. That any iierson vio- R hbt did not realize what had 
lat;ng the provisions of this act shall happened, tatnking he^ was looking 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, ,and upon fo- some ;i.otor trouble, 
conviction shall he fined not to ex- Funeral services were held Tues- 
ceed fifty dollars, or imprisoned not day afternoon a; :J o'clock from the 
to exceed thirty days.' , home. Ids iiastor. Rev. Mr Barber.

The county board of education h:'’- ci Aberdeen conductir.g the "service, 
requested that flags be put on ;all assisted by Rev. hiurdock McLe^xl, of 
trucks and that someone be respon- Pinehutet. Interment was in the 
sible for giving t-he signal. A red family cemetery near Wa.gran^. 
flag 'ivill be used and whenever this Deacon.s of Montpel'er acted as pail 
flag is displayed when the trucks are bearers, i'he grave was banked' with 
stopped to take on or put off child- beautiful floral tributes 
ren, it will be the stirnal to stop. A- Mr. Purc-ell was 44-wars of age. 
few narrow escapes have been called He was a sen of the' late Charles 
-to the attention of the beard and it A. Ptirccil and Mattie Purcell of 
thinks that some precaution should Wagram and was born and reared 
be taken to offer all protection in Spring Hill township. He was
ble to pre'vent a serio’v accident well known and highly esttemed in 
from hapusning. The cooperation of his community and in the count ,'’. Ii-ebuS'ess°vMto®Tl!.“S“las7latb‘''' -f

Dusiness visitor in R,..aoid last Sat- appreciated. terian church and of the board 0:
, , deacons.

-v venue ni ... -- Mt. J. A. Camcron who .wus parolcd
^ linquish their claim on the accrued | recently by Governor Gardner, ar-

youth from drowning, was the first 
inteiment made in th.j present ceme- 
teij' ot Galatia chuveh.

GRACE McALLIS.TER
DIED LAST THURSDAY

mg. I
The many friends of Mrs P. iMcN. 

Gibson: are delighted to know that 
she Fas improved sufficiently 10 be 
able to return home. 'Mrs. Gibson 
hasbeen in a Lumberton hospital

Hoke Schools Receive Surviving is the widow, who be
fore marriage was Miss Mamie Cur- 

^14^’2' of Maxton, and one daughter, -13a.lallCc 01 4)OjOJ.T^.UA Katherine, aged 10 vear.s. Ana the 
----------- following brothers and sisters; Mrs.

The . State Equalizing Board ivas a C P. NunnemaKor. 01 A ag • a, .s. 
great help to the schools by sending w. R. Preston of Meadow View, Va.; 
out the equalizing fund to the count’.' C A. Purueii of i...uri..uui',g ar.a Aitx- 
at this time. Hoke county received under Purcell of Wagram 
$5,514.69, which ^ the balance of the ^ large number of people attende.i 
county s part. This came ,at a good the funeral Tuesday at,Wagram, com

Grace McAllister, colored, 
lived on Mr. Bob Parks’ farm, died

their credit, subject to check in 
amounts of 10 per cbnt monthly.

Mrs. Rebecca Connelly 
Passes At Wagram

mrplus, and. for the depositors to rived in Raefpi;d last.-Thursday, much
J§ko 30 per cent of their deposits in | to the delight of his host of friends. „ __  _
stock of the reorjfanized bjank, the. Many of them called at the home In i Thursday, Feb 6th, of pneumonia, 
remaining 70 per cent to be placed w North Raeford to shake his. hand and j She was about 50 years of age. In-

v’n c<nV»'’at>J>ations, Among the] terment'was made in the cemetery
number were several employees; at Silver Grove colored churcli on 
w;ho had been in the erhployment of ] Friday, Feb> 7th.
Mr Cameron in ye,irs gone by, some 
of whom he presented gifts as a 
token of the esteem in which they 
were held by him.

• Mr. Cameron left Saturday for 
Sylacauga, Ala., where he expects to 
reiTiain for two weeks. It is not 
known what his business plans are,
but it is hoped that fhe will enter j —■--------
business of some kind here. | , Mr. J E Jordan has been right sick

the schools to ing from Laurinburg. Maxton, Lum- 
who 1 Ci Katherine McPhauI 01 Red, Pa> all of - their hills up to the Pres- Merton, Raeford and surrounding

Springs spent last weekend with Miss , ent time. All teachers have been,
Willi® Mnf. T.ilcs iiaifl and it is quite a relief. ^-----

Mrs. Rebecca McNatt Cmnelly, wid 
ow of the late A. J. Connolly, died at
her home neax..IWapn^ni Febnipry
4th. after a lingering illness of sev
eral months.

Mrs. Connelly was in her 77th year 
and had been a constant member of 
the church since early childhood. She 
will be greatly missed by a wide cir- 

■cle of relativies and friends.
The funeral was conducted from 

the home Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 by Di| W. M. Fairley, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church (at Rae
ford, and burial followed immediately 
in the family burying gjound near 
V/agram.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. 
E. C. Smith of Wagram, and three 
grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs, 
Chzrles LivVigston of Wagnam.

Antioch Church To 
^Have Training School

We are very fortunate in having a 
teadhers’ training school for Sunday 
school workers in our church next 
week, beginning Sunday afternoon; 
and we want to extend a cordial in
vitation to everyone in the neighbor-

BIRTH ANNOUCEMKNT 
^ Mr .and Mrs. N. J. Covington of 

Charlotte announce the birth (,i a 
son SatJurday morning, Feb. 8th.

ARABIA NEWS

Willi© Mae Liles.
A- McPhaul spent last 

TiuesYay in Fayetteville on business.: 
He was accompanied by Mr. Floyd 
McPhaul and Miss Kath^Ti McPhaul.

We are glad to report little Vir
ginia Livingston much better after- 
several days of illness with pneu" 
leonia. .

Mrs Jane Biggs has been' quite 
sick at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Smoak for several days

- iV Urges Hoke To , , ::,-v 
Stag Dinner For ' Establish Gamp of Sons

Tommy Upchurch^ Of Confederate Vets,
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Upchurch en- The, North Carolina Sons^ of Con- 

tertained for Mr. Tommy Upchurch federate Veterans, under the leader-
ac a beautifully appointed shae din- ship of Commander Geo. A Digges,
ner on 'Tuesday evening. The guests Jr, are new enleiing a new year, in-
on this occasion were the young men spired with the spirit which gav“

Misses Claire Crenshaw and Thel-jwho are going to officiate~at t1ie their great organization birth and
ma McPhaul wnere guests 01' friends wedding of Mr. Tommy Upchurch which has consistently supported it-
at a theatre party in Fayetteville and Miss .■\nne Hovh; .which tak-as throughout its many years of suc-

____ I for the past few days with bronchi- Monday evening. “Sunny Side Up’’i pluce in Dawson, Georgia, Saturday, cessful activity.
A/f—I tis. Mr. Jordan isyone of the oldest wa.-. the picture that afforded the 1 There were, several other close friends ' The Third North Carolina Brigade 
JVlFS* J3.CKS0n JIV.USSI31I I men in'our comTn:fnit''.f .and we ffopo

Passes Suddenly win soon be out again.
• Mrs. A. K. McFadyen and. daugh-

, Ti • , \e ters, Mr.s Lillie McDougald andiMrs. Jackson Russian, widow of Gladys and Elm?. McFadyen
the late Jackson Russian of Allendalo payettcville visitors Friday,
township, died suddenly at her hotm | ^ jj to Char-
last Sunday night. /one ^

for ■water and discovered- the, jjj ^ hosifiital
roof of her home in flames a^id t Uijej.g Howard has been sick for 
shock caused a .heart attack from and we are very sorry to
which she died instantly. Funeral
services were conducted at Spring 
Hill Baptist church, Wagram, Mon
day afternoon. She was 60 years of 
age lond is survived by several child
ren and grand-children.

NEPHEW OF MRS. BETHUNE
DIES IN ANDERSON, S. C.

ing churches, who would like to at- cf many months, 
tend these classes. Mr. Claude T,
Carr, of Moores-ville will have ch^ge 
of this training school. Many of us 
already know what a splendid in- 
sti-uctor Mr. Carr is in Sunday 
school work. These classes aro very 
helpful and instructive, and credits 
will be given those who take the full 
course.

On next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, all are invited to meet vith 
us at Antioch Presbyterian church, 
and enroll as a mfember of the train
ing school for the next w<aek.

iTiamas N .MacLauchlin,
Sunday School Supt.

Mrs. R. L. Bethune received a wire 
mesEiage Monday morning stating 
that her nephew, Mr Jesse McDoug
ald ,of Anderson, S.. C., had died Sun
day night, Feb. 9f)h, after an illness 

Mr. McDougald 
was 24 years of aae and was a very 
popular young imen. He leaves a 
young widow to mouirn his passing, 
having been marri^ about two years.

“Melody Boys”
Playing At Bluemont

bCny” Rea-ves and his “Melody
Boys” have been making mjich 1^0- 
g t'ss and are now playing each Wed- 

evening at the Bluemont Ho- 
■i U' A large number have been lis- 

uHitng to them play each, week and, 
report that they, are getting ‘Ihot- 
ter” all the time. The boys are 
Ihoping that their friend^ . will con- 
iiinue to take an interest in them 
which is encouraging their efforts 
very much. Halli@ Reaves has prov
en to be a very laible leader and all 
•tjie boys are^o be congratulated on 
their fine work.

■ --------------------- ^----  7,
Army Instructor

Visits Battery F
Major Franklin Keinble, U. S. 

f Arms, and Seargeant W. E. Lytle, U. 
S 4rolm Wilmington ,were pros-

~ Mtmdjtv

Mrs. J. M. Hall Dies 
Saturday Afternoc^

Mjm j. M. Hall, who lived on the 
\V. J Council fai'm s few miles north 
O'.. Raeford, died ”al her homo Sat- 
iii'clav afternoon .loout 5 o’clock. Her 
p.af.sinci wias very sudden, en of 
cour.iG .unexpected. She had lived in 
this community but a short while, 
moving with her family hero from 
Montgomery county. Slii was buried 
in the Raeford cemetery Sunday af- 

! lurnoon at 4 o’clock, the funeral be- 
' ing conducted by Rev. A. D. Cars
well. pastor of the Bethel group of 
churches. Mrs. Hall was 59 years 
of age, and is survived by her hus- 
b.ind. Mr. J. M. Hall, three sons 
and three daughters, John, Eli and 
Clauda, Mrs C .V Morris of^Stanley 
county, Mrs Paul Baxley of Haniett 
county and Miss Seaiie.v Hall.

report that his condition remains un 
im'proved.

Little Lois McGougan is very ill 
with pneumonia. We wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

Messrs Pete Chason and Frank 
Humphrey of Philadelphus -were vis
itors in our community Friday.

Mrs. J L McFadyen and children 
have been suffering with severe colds 
for the past w'eek.

Messrs Bemica Stamps and Stacy 
McFadyen returned to their home 
near Grays Creek Sunday afternoon, 
after spending the weekend with 
their grandmother, Mrs. A. K. Mc
Fadyen.

We are glad to see Miss Leana Mc- 
Gougan out again i^fter suffering for 
the past two weeks with a severe 
head trouble.

Mrs. Bob Wright and children of 
Tobermory, were visitors in the home

entertainment,
Mr. Cl'iyton Biggs of Hamlet spent 

the past -vteekend in the homo of hi.^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C Biggs.

Mr. J .A. Hodgin was in Aberdeen 
on business last Wednesday.

(Mr. John F. McLean of Red 
Springs spent a short wliilosherc on 
business Wednesday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston spent last 
^nday in the home of their son, 
iCr. R. H. Livingston.

Ro\. (and Mrs. Hanna ard Miss 
Sara Hanna went over to Raeford 
Sunday evening to hear Mr. Clontz 
in the concluding service of a series 
of meetings, as did several others of 
opr ■ community. Everyone was de
lighted wil^ Mr. Ciontz amU enjoyed 
his sermons thoroughly. Also ’ the 
music which was led by Mr. Burr. 
We all feel very pa*.teal to Mr. Burr 
as hf: has led th-i singing in several 
meetings held at Antioch.

The Christian Endeavor .sirvii'p 
was held at six o’clock Sunday even-

in orcii?r thst ©vciyon© could £^o < iipv 'W'0rGt

of Mr. Upchurch. Covers were laid a made up if the Fifth. Sixth and 
for twelve. After the delicious Seventh Congressional Districts, and 
course dinner, Dr Matheson an- I'low lists twenty-four camps, enjoy- 
nounced that ^since all brides had ing a personnel of zeal(ra3'''and active 
showers that these friends had de- Sons, imbued with a constait pur- 
cided to tshowe rthe groom ttf be. pose to add comrades to their ros- 
iWith that he presentee the guest ters and to keep alive _ Hie high 
of honor with a traveling Lag be- ideals and Southern traditions which 
decked with tulle (?) and orange ( ?) I have been handed down to,us by our 
blos.soms and reefu'^sted that hu show, forefathers.
each gift and read the inscription on] The activities of the Sons em- 
each. This caused an uproar of fun^ brace the help and the cbeer they 
a; every gift was a mere take-oK on are able to pass on to the beloved 
something. veteran fathers, and the cooperation

At nine o’clock the young men. they can give the United Daughters 
were gre.atly surp.rised when they of the Confederacy, and also adaed 
were joined by twelve young wop;- worthy objectives which at this time 
en whom Mrs. Upchurch had invited 1 include the two leading aims of aur 
in for bridge. Tables were ar- state commander jiamely tue organi- 
ranged for the gaime which was en-' zption of a military uniformed
loved until a late hour. Miss Sutton-m Southern gray ^d the develop- 
won high score prize among the la- m^t of a druin and bugle 
dies and Mr. Tommy Upchurch won 1 C>ur Commander Dig.ges objects .» 
the prize among the' men. Li.ght re-! are meeting with a ready and _ a 
freshm,ents were served afte-c the ■ favoraole n^ponse and _they promise 
game. Those enjoying the stag din-' in heconi^inarked features _ of our

over to Raeford for this service 
The “live-at-home’ program Wias 

observed in our local lohool Wednes
day of this week. Quite a few of 
the patrons' of the school -were in 
attendance and everyone enjoyed the 
program very much.

] coming reunions and special oc-

of Mrs Wright’s sister,Mrs. J, L. Several very interesting as well as
McFadyen, one day last week,

Messrs J, E Koonce and M Fair- 
cloth of Lumberton were visitors in 
this community Sunday.

Much Interest In 
Live-at-Home Program

1 he live-at-bomc program is receiv
ing fine cooperation in the schools 
and some very fine programs have 
been given in the schools according 
to a report of the county superin
tendent of schools.

Antioch put on a very reditablc 
urogram in the form of a live-at- 
home banquet on Tuesday. A boun
tiful meal was served made up of 
Hoke county prod'iicts. Mr Hanna. 
-Mr 'Tiddy and County Agent L. B. 
Brandon made fine speeches dealing 
-with various phases of the live-at-ESTHER MONROE

DIES LAST MONDAY^e 7^6^
^----- 1.1 Wednesday morning .a fine pro-

Esther Monroe, a reputable put on in the Ashomont
colored woman, .died on the _G.'i|||P|'pj,ppj_ short nlay was given
Parker farm Monday, Feb. 10th, 
general debility, being 77 years of 
age. .-She was 'buried at New Bethel 
colored ebuxeh, Cumberland county, 
'Wednesday.'

LYDIA STANBACK PASSES 
Lydia Stanhfaek, a woman

who lived on Mr F. F. jfdinBon’s 
farm, dj^ last l'Vb.,7ta ,of

showing that the so-called money 
crops had not produced the money.
Great interest was shown. Mr. Tiddy 
of the Philadelphus school, made an 
interesting talk and so did Mr.
Brandon.

Br. Birandon will go to the Blue 
Springs s^ol on Thursday morning.
He, with Mr,,* Tiddy, will attend a | mwning. 
Uva^.t-bome eoUnmiiritv. banefuet -

instructivta taliks were made by the 
punils ,and others. Among those who 
talked other, than tne pupils ivere 
Mr. Hanna, Mr. 'Tiddy of the Phila- 
dolphus Farm Life school and Mr. 
Brandon, our county agent, these 
last two being introduced in turn 
by Superintendent Hawfield. The 
boys of'the school were especially 
impressed with the ideas given (hem 
by these speakers and we hope they 
will put into operation the good and 
timely suggestions given by each of 
these men. Much- credit is due the 
teachers., and each pupil who helped 
in carrying out the program.

The boys and .girls of Ant’oci-' 
played the Ashemont basket ball 
teams here 'Wednesday afternoon. 
'The local girls won in this double- 
iheader, but our Ixws were not so 
successful ,as the vising bovs carried 
away the high score in this game.

Mesdames J. W. and F F. Mc
Phaul spent last Wednesday in Fay
etteville shopping. ' ^

Mrs. Simon Stutts of Gibson came 
over .^Friday afternoon to see her 
daughter. Miss Elir.aheth Stutts, at 
the te^herage.

We.are glad to' know that Mrs, J. 
W. McPhaul ia very much impuroved 
abter being ihdisp<»ed for several 
weeks.

Messrs Tommy Upchurch. Lawrence'canons.
McNeill. Dee Currie, W. W. Roberts,' Forernost however among the pur- 
H. L. Gatlin, Joe Gulledge. D.ave POses of the Sons are the^ preser- 
Hodffin, Bob Lewis. Julian Johnson. I of Southern ide^s and honor-
Laurie McEachem, Clyde Upchurch.' cherishing tne^ memory o^
and Dr Matheson. | our gallant veterans.

Ladies coming in for bridge were:; such worthy sentiments, m re
Misses Sutton, Tyson, Clark. Heafner, j failure.
Waller^ Stacey, Margaret Currie and' Yhe county of ^
Mesdames Bob Lewis and Juliapbrave boys to the batHe line, 
Johnson j has no cimp at this time ^ ^ .

J________^________ _ ! Thei-e is therefore an opnortunitv
FY 117 ■' 1 A 1 f-ar Sons interested in '%ie s’rc-
LvU, l/HiriCy /VtCenQS I cess of the now nation -wide organi-

of Confederate Vet-
iVlCCLlilg riVl establish one or more camps

----------- !'and to enter into the activities an-1.
Rev. W. M. Fairley attended on ^he nleasurec of this order. No band 

Tuesday a meeting of the trustees of [ SoutherTT men has a higher or 
the Junior College .at' Maxton. H®'more cherished place in every South- 
reported that the first semester of j {.omfnunity, than one composing 
the college had clos>ed in good shape' ^ 'camp
with 8'8 enrolled. Plans were being 1 The opportunity is at hand for 
made-to add at least three additional | tjjg gopg Hoke county to gather 
professors for next year, and also j together and organize a camp and 
provide room for about 150 boys. He | to take an official part in the next 
said that he heard that “Preacher, at' Biloxi,. Miss., beginning on
Brown” was one of the most popular ■ third.
boys on the campus. | Sons residing in the confii^s'of

Dr Fairley said that he had made. tjj^ 3^ Briaode are invited to writp 
arrangements to have the Junior Col- or call upon me for infortpation and 
legs glee club come up some Sunday | g<jvice relative ' to establishing a 
night and give h. sacred concert, pos- ..amp
siblv on March 2nd.

TO ATTEND WEDDING
Lawrence MacRae 

Con-anander of th" Third North Caro
lina Brigade 

220 W. Market Street, 
Greensbovo. N. C.Those who are planning to ac

company Tommy Upchurch to Geor-1n. 1930 
gya to take part in the wedding arc 
Mesdames R. B. Lewis and Allan M^
Ghee and Utt^ Miss Mary Lewis, 
and Messrs Lerwis Upchurch, J)ee 

Laurie McBaidieni. Bill


